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  In the academic year 2014-2015, Science Association has organized 

various programs and activities. The brief account of these events is given as 

below: 

1. Welcome Function 

 In the beginning of the academic year 2014-2015, college has organised 

welcome function for the newly admitted students for B. Sc. course. In this 

function, Science Association played a vital role. At this time, students were 

made aware about the scope of B.Sc., opportunities after B. Sc., examination 

pattern, syllabus, different facilities, co-curricular courses in the college etc. 

Further, students were welcomed by offering a plant and sweet. 

2. Acquaintance with Scholarships   

Students were made acquainted with different scholarships such as 

Kishor Vaidnanik  Protsahan Yojana, Malhotra Weikfield Foundation etc. 

3. Avishkar Competition  

We organised Gopal Krishna Gokhale College Avishkar poster and 

model competition in our college on 20th Feb; 2015.In this event hundred 

students were presented their posters and models. The exhibition was 

inaugurated by Hon. Secretary of Shikshan Prasarak Mandal Dr. Manjiri Desai-

More, Administrative Officer of Shikshan Prasarak Mandal, Kolhapur. Posters 

and models were assessed by three examiners and four winners were rewarded 

with certificates. These winners were guided and encouraged to participate in 

the Avishkar Competition of Shivaji University, organised by Ashokrao Mane 

colge Vathar where all the participants received certificates. 



4. A Lecture by Dr. Anil Kulkarni 

 On the eve of the year, we arranged a lecture of renowned scientist Dr. 

Anil Kulkarni, Centre for Climate Change of Indian Institute of Science, 

Bangalore for the B. Sc. students on Arvachin Havaman Badal- Manavi 

Hastakshep va Parinam. The objective to arrange this lecture was to make the 

students aware of the climate, changes in climate, role of human beings and 

remedies.  

5. National Science Day Celebration  

On the occasion of National Science Day on 28th February, we organised 

a Science Week in which different competitions such as poster/model 

presentation, essay competition. We are proud to mention that, Mr. Nitin 

Gudale and Mr. Akshay Dorle of B. Sc. III computer science achieved 

remarkable success. He got second prize in our college competition, first prize 

at Rrajaram College and again first prize at Kasturrbai Walchand College, state 

level competition in model presentation. Similarly, Devendra Nagvekar of B. 

Sc. III computer science got second prize in seminar competition at KIT 

College, Kolhapur.  

6. Tribute to C. V. Raman  

Science Association of the Gopal Krishna Gokhale College celebrated 

National Science Day on 28th February, 2015. On this occasion, floral tribute 

was paid to Sir C. V. Raman by the auspicious hands of Mr. Lobo, Human 

Resource (H. R.) of Infosys Ltd. Pune. At this moment, Prin. Dr. J. B. Pishte, 

Administrative officer Dr. Mrs. Manjiri Desai More, Science Association 

Chairman D. V. Awale, placement cell officer S. R. Ghatage, NAAC 

Coordinator P. B. Zavare other staff members and students were present. He 

said, contribution of Sir C. V. Raman to the science is so huge that it will be 



remembered forever and would be beneficial for every generation. Students 

must take inspiration from his hard work and contribution. 
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